Welcome to the Library

Plumbing and Roof Plumbing Students

The library is here to assist you throughout the course of your studies, and this presentation will tell you how.
TAFE Card

- Student ID card
- Borrow items from the library
- Copy, print & scan
- Travel concessions
Username and password provide access to:

- Student Portal and Email
- Wi-Fi
- Library eResources
- Online Moodle
- Print, Copy and Scan
Print, Photocopy and Scan

- Australian Standards
- Study related materials

TAFE Card, Username & Password required
Resources

For more titles search TAFE NSW Catalogue
eResources - Standards Australia

- 3500.0:2003 - Part 0: Glossary of terms
- 3500.1:2018 - Part 1: Water services
- 3500.2:2018 - Part 2: Sanitary plumbing and drainage
- 3500.3:2018 - Part 3: Stormwater drainage
- 3500.4:2018 - Part 4: Heated water services
- 5601.1:2013 - Part 1: Gas installations
- 5601.2:2013 - Part 2: LP Gas installations
- SA HB39:2015 Installation code for metal roof and wall cladding

TAFE Username & Password required
eResources

National Construction Code

NCC 2019 Volume Three
Contains the requirements for plumbing and drainage for all classes of buildings.
Adopted by States and NT from 1 May 2019, ACT from 1 June 2019.

Self Registration Required

SafetyHub eVideos

Oxy Acetylene Welding and Safety
Confined Spaces

For more eVideos browse SafetyHub

Mount Druitt Library Information Session July 2020
Online Support

- Connect to Microsoft Teams
- Access and navigate Moodle
- Assist with downloading Office 365

For more support browse Technology for Learning
Available Study Spaces

- 12 x Computers
- 3 x Study Rooms
- 20 x Study Tables

Booking is essential call (02) 9208 6245
Opening Hours

Library - Monday to Friday
9.00 am to 5.00 pm

Learning Centre - Monday to Thursday
8.00 am to 9.30 pm

Friday
8.00 am to 5.00 pm
Need Help

- Visit us in the library
- Chat online
- MountDruittCollegeLibrary@tafensw.edu.au
- 02 9208 6245
Your Library Now!

One Entry
Via the Learning Centre

20 Study Tables Available

12 Computers Available

Circulation Desk with Clear Acrylic Sneeze Guard. Main Collection is not available for browsing. Students can request an item via phone, face to face or email

One Exit